GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes
December 9, 2014
1:00-2:00 pm
665 McNamara Alumni Center

Attendees: Elizabeth Rumsey (speaker phone), Launa Shun, Kersten Warren, Latina LaFlore, Gayle Anderson, Mackenzie Randolph, Elizabeth Richardson, Kathy Krum, Nicole Pilman, David March, Pamela Webb

Unable to attend: Jessica Weaver, Megan Vimont, Margie Fisher

A central unit appointed member for the term ending June 2016 is still being sought

CAAC update was given by Nicole
- Fall CA User Group meeting on December 11th
- Discussion on offering continuing education jointly to CAAC and GMUN

Uniform Guidance Updates
- Nicole shared a presentation on omniguidance implementation planning with the upcoming 12/26/14 effective date

Symposium Planning Committee Updates – Elizabeth, Gayle, Jessica, Nicole, Margie, Laura
- Sponsored Projects Symposium VIII set for January 27, 2015
- Session speakers set, along with presentation by President Kaler and luncheon speaker Marla Spivak
- Registration will occur January 6 and 8, 2015

PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF MEETING DATE
Next Meeting: Tuesday, January 20, 2015, 1:00 p.m., 665 McNamara Alumni Center